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Ask at a local 
business. 
? If they don’t carry the item, ask them to order it for you. 
 
? Look at discount stores, such as Target, Wal-Mart, K-Mart, or 
Menard’s (they are more likely to carry items with universal 
design features).   
? Look at the “Gadgets and Gizmos” section of the Iowa State 
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Commercial or private sites are intended only to supply information. No 
endorsement of products or firms is intended, nor is criticism implied of 




For free information on assistive technology for residents of Iowa, 
including product information, used equipment referral service, and 
funding information, call:  1-800-779-2001 (1-877-686-0032 TTY)  
www.medicine.uiowa.edu/iowacompass/ 
 
Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, Acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the U.S. Department of Agriculture. Stanley R. Johnson, director, Cooperative 
Extension Service, Iowa State University of Science and Technology, Ames, Iowa. 
 
The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, religion, age, disability, 
political beliefs, sexual orientation, and marital or family status. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Many materials can be made available in alternative formats for ADA 
clients. To file a complaint of discrimination, write USDA, Office of Civil Rights, Room 326‐W, Whitten Building, 14th and Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, DC 20250‐9410 or 
call 202‐720‐5964.  
 
 
